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WE are requested to say that it is the intention of the
Education Department not to submit a formal paper in
Orthoepy at the next entrance examination to the High Schools
and Collegiate Institutes. The examiner in oral reading, how-
ever, will.be asked to consider cárefully the pronunciation of
the candidates.

Tus discriminating review of the new Public School History,.
by Mr. Hunter, which will be found in this number, should
have.appeared some weeks since, but, in the crowded state of
our columns, has been delayed. We have already published
two-or three critiques of this littie.book, the one in Our issue of
September r6th being by a very competent authority, but the
interest .in the general subject is not yet exhausted. Apart
from its discussion of this particular text-book, Mr. Hunter's
paper contains some excellent hints for teachers as well as
writers of history, which wre commend to the special notice of
our readers.

OUR thanks are due to the, Department of Education for a
copy of a pamphlet on the "School Systeni of Ontario,"
containing, in compact form, a mass of useful information in
regard to our Public Schools, High Schools, Colleges, Univer.
sities, Industrial and Refornatory Institutes, etc. A copy of
this work should be in the hands of every teacher in the
Province. It would be very helpful in enabling them to get a
clear and comprehensive view of all our educational appliances.

CIRCULAR No. r9 has recently been issued from the Educa-
tion Department to Headmasters of High Schools and Col-
legiate Institutes. Amongst other items of information con-
veyed are the facts that, in conformity with a recent change
made by the University Senate, the literature for First Class
Teachers for 1886.7, in addition to Thomson's Seasons and
Southey's I Life of Nelson " as prescribed, will be "The Mer-
chant of Venice ;" that a candidate may write for a Second
Class Non-Professional Certificate without previously taking a
Third; that two examiners will hereafter be required to set
each paper for Entrance and for Teachers' Examinations, etc.
The circular contains, also, hints and instructions bearing upon
the modes of teaching approved in English Grammar, Science,
literature, etc. The criticisms evoked by the late examina-
tions have thus already borne fruit.

* THE New BrunswickJournal of Education which, by the way,
is improving with each issue, says that the Local Governnent
lias decided to have a new common school arithmetic published
in the Province. We hope the New Brunswick Education
Department is not going ta follow Ontario's bad example in the
text-book business. The worst possible way to get text-books,
or books of any kind, is to have them made to order, like a
pair of boots.

MR. INGRAM B. OAKES, A.M., in his address before the
recent Educational Institute in St. John, N.B., dwelt upon the
importance, the condition, and the needs of secondary educa-
tion in the Province. He pointed out that the influence of the
High School upon the lower schools is most salutary, both iin
stimulating the pupils by attracting-them upwards towards its
level, and in providing a class of teachers of high qualifications.
He also dwelt upon the fact that the High Schools are the pillars
on which the University rests. "To themn it looks for its
supply. Through them it draws its life." "It is from this
standpoint, says Mr.Oakes, and in view of the value of University
education as relatedsto the civilization of.our age and country,
and as affecting most vitally all the lower grades of instruction,
that the importance of the High School culmnates." Mr.
Oakes' description of the Grammar Schools of New Brunswick
is, we fear, more truthful than flattering. Their efficiency is
sadly hindered by reason of their being burdened with classes
below the proper High School grade.
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WE give in this issue a mniety of Mr. McHenry's excellent Durham, obtain the degree at the a
paper on the prize and scholarship question. Few more being adnitted to the evening lecti
important educational matters are before the public to-day. required to pass a preliinary exam
The time is ripe for discussion, and Mr. McHemry is to be
congratulated on the able and fearless manner in whiclh he has,
grappled with the issues involved. To some of these we may 1. e
refer abain, when the whole paper is before our readers. We
iay just say here that we are Jisp'ved beartily to agree with 1 o'he te foflowin a
Mr. McHenry's views. Those views may be, probably arc, a "l'lxe ier facî of fissing an e
little in advance of the tine. We have not yet fully ralhed It takes a peculiar person to be jus
from the effects of the tu in craze for examination and prize-giving Intellecîualiy, his mmd should be
but the fever is rapidly declining. ''he prizes and scholarships voir. Ris knowledge should gush i
must go. Enlightened educational opinion will ring theni out b drawn ui. Fle should bave ing
and ring in the era of juster nelhods and loftier motives. a helpless creature, plodding on

beaten path, like ai horse on a tread
OuR readers will have been struck with the general unaninity and cheerful, and fot a petrifed p

of the professional opinions cited by our circular touching sold be youn a vor , tho
the recent examinations. On the main point, tic unsuitable- tneyer say di.' He must be acq
ness and unfairness of the papers in Ilistory, Literature and well as th books; familiar witi bu
Grammar, there were ren'rl-ably few dissenients. In regard Lovell's geagraphy. He should ba
to the Algebra paper, there was somewhat more difference o if possible, originaliîy and wa, anddozen thaugbts rattlng in bis head
opinion. This may arise fron the nature of the subject, the bean.pod."
îaîieiatical, faculty being probatbly more unequAl in both -

teachers and pupils than that called into requisition by any rîiL Indiana Sdiooljournal urges
other study. Sanie of the more important principles, to be bility cil a ehod upon which WC
deduced from the correspandence, as effcing thi qualifications requiring pupils to hrie letter oth
of iximineç are:-(i) Exaninrs shouldisa rule be practical r"quired in every-day fsi. They
teaIChts; (2) they should lie men of except)unally good jud,- continuoubîy, just as hey are requir
nient ; <) they should flot behubb>istIuor apecialilys ; (mh) they
sbould be as free as possible froîî pedantry and cgotism ; (5) suhraction. In sihe they would
they shau Id in minos bc niakers of text-books which miglit by Iacility. 'l'bis would be of immense
any possi)iiîy be adopted in the schools ; (6) they should take More than that, the habit ol thnkin
pains Io acquaiiît tieiselves -wit the work prescribed in the ia other words, of deciding just w
)rogranies, and h the aacibies of ordinaren chipdret ikeahoe n ahe tre
various agts and stages of progrcss. sineleul ain ngt a periie pi,

Titii. paticulars of a sheene of University extension s by or a resignation. Write a lettr of
which a University dcgrec is brou<hi wjihin the rea'h ofnîany donc for want i. He ' So? We
elenientary teachers in the norh of Eng1and, are publishwed. positions in the broi of a letter. H
l'he University of Dur'hanî is prepared Io deliver in towns in in arithneîtic mn louter forni. Trhis
the noth of England evening lectures on the subjects requircd Le. There are oh r ways lhat
in the exantihiations for the deg-rce of B.A. Titese ictures will when lie bgins t devise ways an
be the saine as aire given 10 students resident in i i University. iiing may bie t-iught."
Stucents wbo have atdended evenitoh lectures ror awo years arh
admissible to tic first-year exainînation, «and baving passcd that DRi. M'îcoM cVzc.i's addtes
exaninaion rceive a cetificaae lestifyimg 10 the tact. 'bey tion," delivered ai prb apening of t
are then (or ai any subscquent period'l adiuted 10 the final a week, or two since, is, WC are glad
year's course a sudy in the cUniversity, andafier residing three Dr. McVîcar bas carncd a place iba t
erms of thght weeks each, are eligible in attend the final educators by hs services in he U

examination for the degre of B A. Ai ex-pupil tacer wlo Superintendent Educaton in Ne
begins t attend these lectures at the age I cighîeen may l'ie prescnt excellent public scho
obt;in the de soee at the ge o tenty-onc i A pupil teacher we elieve, largely moulded by bis
who fronte age of simon attends e lectures concurrntly teacher sould be, an enthusiast ib
with bis work as a pupil teacher, mny obtain the degree at thc as erninciaied in the lecture are, ire o
age of ninecen, and thon have a yer in which ta get trained yell as favorale criticism, cspccially t
or practiclly quapey hinisesf for obtaining a school. A ceitifi- instruction in schoole. Not knowir
cated, master who lcaves the training college at twenty nia>' regard to that and othier points we w
attend the evening lecturtes for two years concurrenly with ls can sce te printed paper, bore port

prork as a aster ; and then, by a three' ternis ai t sha try ta lay bebore aur readers.
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Tim day when the routine of the public sc' i was large
a series of menioriter exercises has, it may b2 h,,ed, gone 1
for ever. But it is possible that in this, as in other things, th
reaction may be carrying us too far towards an opposite e
tremte. There is a legitimate and most salutary exercise of ti
meniory to whiclh every child should be accustomed. A
should be taught, froni their earliest e.ars to lcarn and repeý
gens of prose and poetry. In this way the. mind and hea
inay be-early inibued witht noble thoughts, tender and elevate
sentiments, and sterling principles for the goyernment of coi
duct. Our literature happily abounds with aphorisms an
couplets, paragraphs and poems, which are excellently adapte
for this purpose. Choice poetical selections will be found as
rule more easily learned and remembered. The Germans la
much stress on the beneficial effects of teaching poetry to youn
children. Its uses are manifold. "The taste for harmony, th
poetical ear," says Miss Aiken, as quoted by an exchange, "
ever acquired, is so almost in infancy. The flow of number
casily impresses itself on the memory, and is with difficult
erased. By the aid of verse, a store of beautiful imagery ani
glowing sentiment nay be gathered up as the amusement c
childhood, which in riper years may beguile the heavy hours c
languor, solitude and sorrow ; may enforce sentiments of piety
humility and tenderness; nay soothe the soul to caln.ness
rouse it to honorable exertions, or fire it with virtuous indigna
tion." Sonie of the Anierican educational pubbshers are send
ing forth packets of cards, containing gems of thought, senti
ment and tratn, graded to suit the capacities of school children
at every stage of progress. We believe it would be difticult to
overrate the good effects of having the mind in the impression
able years of childhood and youth thus saturated with the besi
thoughts of ail ages in their noblest forms of expression. The
Bible is, of course, the richest storehouse of such treasures, but,
as has been said, Englislh liter.-.ure abounds with them. We
shall niake it a point to collate memory geins from time to time
for the columnis of the JOURNAL, and hope that teachers will
not fail to avail thenselves of then. The learning and recita-
tion of such passages will make one good nethod of varying
the Friday afccrnoon exercises.

THE NEW PUBLIC S(.iOOL RISTORY.

BY J. M. IIUNTEb M.A , LL.B.

This history ,possesses what recently authorized histories have
lacked, an attractive external appearance. It is, besides, low in
price, and is printed in clear type on >ood paper. The weak point
in its nechanical execution is the engravings. Tho maps are very
fair, but some of the portraits are aidecous. Cromwell's famous
"Paint nie as I am " scarcely gives su.licient warrant for the like
ness on page 76. Poor Charles II. suffeirs still worse (page 83), and
the climax seems to be rcaceld in the likenesses of William and
Mary (page 89). (Tn this connection, we suggest as a stock exam-
ination quîestioni-Which is Williai aud which iary ( Give
reasons for your answer).

On turning ta the text, we are at once struek with a neiw ard
valuable featuire in a publie school history : we mean the " Ilints to
the Teacher' and the " References " which ara prefixed to every
chapter. By this simple expedient teachers are mnadu to feel that
their work is not done when they have heard a reitation. More

ly than this, scliolairs are showni that when they have learned the facts
by to which titis ianual is necessarily confined, thera is sonothing

le more beyond!, Thto curas of history teacl ing lias bon that the

X. book in the pupil's hands was the he-all and the end.sl: of tho
pupil's knweg.If the teacher cared ntoting for tho subject (as
inust necessarily happon in nany cases) the pupil had nothing te
awakeiiin lin a lîunger for' further knowled.e, and io guide ta

it point ont where the liunger could be satisfied.
rt 9he stylo of the bok is good. The authors state in a simple,
d clear way the main factd. Collier's work, although liked by the
1- pupils, lad really a had effeet on thum. His glowing periods
d fastened themselves o their nm inory, andi were faithfully repro-
d duced at exatinations. Tite e1l'uct was, in iany casep, ludicrous.

a Tliv epcch stries, an the otlier haîd, is written) ini aliiiot ten childisli
ýa iîtraiti. Tito authoe of titis book sooni ta have struclk a fair

y
g ilnodiuîu.
e In tie grouping of tueî factft tlîe iilienceocf Gret is very inani-

f est. Titis is nut undesirablo. Althaugli a greater 'hufinitene3s ini
the iatter of tintîe was galiieti by the olti unetiot ci arratiging iii

Sreigns, yet that inethcd atrcrded sîîîall scopo for peiîîting out the
Y rol succesion of events. f wffet use, for instance, is it o

arrange te friets of the Angloe Saxon period in aignos? Oly ana
i r aign cf the pariod doservs proininence-that cf Alfrcd. Mst cf

the otger kings of the Saxon ptiud are ure naines. A authnr
puts the isrical tupasia i. thA wrong place when e calilsatten-
tien ta theoi.

Upoin wh at shule the liiotdical eu pasis o putinitnis p urid? Let
tias question be consdered as illustratie cf thensucces f the
autiors ih friting thes bock. Ti o follwing peints appear le
rfquire ta be set in teest light possible. Tito EoAglisi people -

iwho worethiey-wlhonce did thv coee The niture e!tîto En,! .sh
-utuqt-thîe fornmation cf the potty uioi.rclie-tlieir conisolida-
tien. Tite ini %J.tuticns braufflît aver by tlîo Englisît-the influence

taf flue cmnuquest -upon thuesa itistitutiotis-tlicir dovelieptit,-tit up to
f the Norm ng conqute To laguio ad literamture during uth

pro-Nrnian pricd-tle introductin cf Christia ity-tho social ie
of the. pople.

W turn te u the bok. e do not find ail w expet, but ie find
* nict cf it. Tt is difficuit. certaiiily, ta put the essential leatures o!
this perod into simple> clear ad intrsting hanguage. Bu wofat
ah diricult i not impossible. T he autfors of tiis boik have dune

wequ1, but with time aed thought thoy uigit de botter. Take an-
ortwo peints. Onu the thing teo carThe nuguarded aginsts
teaching this poricd is the precise and dermnite ides npt tc bu con-
voned by the use of the terni Sxot i lparchy. The conson
conception is that of sevon kingdoms, stablished as the resut of
the English conquest,-each kingdi having if bo-indhdriev epell-
dofined, aiidits goveranuonit definitehy .eatablisbed. Hcwilar this is
fron the fct any e acquainted with tie periti kndrs. It is

ard tea put in briof and ear fcru the indofinit -s that character-
ised the territorial subdivisiens al teha p.riod, continually clauging
as they tor, ath stio harder te cfinavy, espcialy t, ute fiyuun
coslar, a correct idea cf tha rudinientoary nature cf the gaver nent

in its early stages. Yet tc b truo istory tnesi is wanat lias ta bw
doca.

sVii1 t is u %h, anso, i i vriing tho stcry o f tiis poeiod, ta
oriplaso tho slo nature af th Englisl canquest ry ae daing

tve physica aus ofther difficulties witHe phic the AThgles ancmSaxon
had to coîtend can bu iidica i. By a confist cf a century and a
he againsh cild nature ahdk wildor hain tise foundations wf the
Englied natin ivero laid.

la it net desirable, even in a fleinotary wor of thts kind, te
indicate the brador sioveient of which the Sax o conquat i n but

231 •
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a part, and of which the Danish invasions vore but a continuanco YI and probably do reflect curront opinion ; but I an sure ti:at in somio
A hint of this kind in always friitful, hecause it brings together cases thero has not been a full and inpartial investigitiol of the
events that aire apt to stand apart, and becauis the pupil cainnot pIiincieia that underlie (he question.
help but .eel that he is looling at events fron a broaderstandpoinit lu fact it is largely a que.tion of motirts. and such cn'iuderations
onco he bas grasped tho gueral fact. bring u ns asteachr.s •nto thu reahn (if our deepest problems.

Other points suiest theiselves, but spaco forbids. The atho.s i The prnuifples that govern ti givng oif prizes are not eiisily dis-
are to bu congratulated on their work as a whole. Only tho lazy or tiiguishable fron tlhooti mntives tinht lie beneath our nost praieu-
th :areless can fail to bu bonetitted by the bl uk, since, even if the worthy efforts to excel i the ,arioua calhngs of hfe.
book itself is not ail tliat it should be, it indicates the sources fromt If ve exerciso a httle patience, I think we shall find that the
which the teacher can draw the facts which will expand and correct question is fairly debateable, and also that it will ultimately resolvo
it. itseli into that of the pi epoinier<u.-c of rceulting gooud or evil. Hereinà

- I hpe ne may tf;d a practicad issue.
1. Let us finit exanno the reasons bÉually assignied for giving

prizes and scholarships, and ascertaii, if possible, how far the

PRIZES AND SCIIOLARSIlIPS, intended objectsare realized.
(a) li ord.r t attract students. Thtis evidently accounts for the

MY 1). V. M'1iEnUY, M A., PRINCIPAL COIOURo COJ.L. INSTITUTE. ainjor part of our university prizes, scholarshipi, and medais. It is
no secret that our arts colleges are as eagerly conipeting for nunbers

(A paper read b.Iore the ontario Ieachers Ansocati'n)>. as flic most enterprising of our redical schools or Collegiate
A rietrpect over the history of our educational iethods r.howa Institutes. The quiet dignity of the .uinpetition does not diminish

that decided pro«gress bas been made. This progress, iowev'r, has ifs keenneess, nor is flie real object of these pecuniaiy attractions
not been unifori and continuous, but is iade up of a succession of concealed beneath the bland expressions we hear on convocation
hines, mnch like those of a vessel tacking against the wind-genurally days as to the heroic struggles of mîednllists, and the congratulations
onward, but mn its progress often goinj iron oae extrr.e tc the bestowed in distributitig scholarships aiînong the needy sons of
other. wealthy parents, wlio gt..erally receive then.

Those of you who have spent maniy years in teachiing, cai recall We imust have colleges, and colleges must have students, even if
numerous changes that are nothing but a series of contrasta. To they have to bu bribed to attend by displaying long listi. of cash
younger teachers also the past decade furnmishes not a 'w such prizes. As a rule these inducenents are carefully placed at or ear
changes in the laws, theories, and practices of our educational work. the entrance, in the hope that if students thirsting for know!edge

That which strikes one as singular ie tlie fact that each nieelty cai once bu enrolled and kept fora year, the charns of an institution
has been fairly popular in its turn, ainost -on ifs introductio.. no generous will not fait to hold then tilt graduation.
Indeed, the greater the contrast the more readily has it appeared to The saine renarks apply generally to ail schools that add to the
ineet with popular approval. educational advantages they offer tieso pecuniary induceinents. I

Such, for example, were the changes from the operation of ou: say they apply generally. It would be too nuch to say that every
educational systen largely through local centres of authority, to the educational institution that offers prizes dues so nerely or mainly to
general control of the systei from ee central oflice ; froni the attract students ; for prizes are offered in sone schools that are
general superintendcncy to the present ministerial regime; front crowded with students without an effort boing, uade to swell their
the paynent to Iigh Schools on the basis of attendanco only, to nunbers. We shall find elsewhere the reasons that operate here.
paynent by results ; from payaient by results to payneit according Our universities, however, wil hardly deny that the main reason
to local liberality ; fromn the special fostering of classical teaching they have for offering prizes of various kinds is to attract students
in lilgh Schools to t'e reign of niathenatics ; from the so-called to their halls.
inathenutical craze to a corresponding specializin in English; and The amnount thus expended is very large, as mnay be seen by
su on through the erratic lino which ve are expected to recognize collating from college calendars the liste of cash prize.
as the path of substantial progress. I understand that during the past ten or twelvc yeara Toronto

It would aeem, indeed, that legislative enactmnents nnd depart- University has spent on an average over $4,000 a year out of publio
mental regulations have had miuch to do in miaking and unimaking fîIulds. To this must be added private scholnrships imuounting to
our opinions, instead of our having stututes and regulations as the about $600 a year. The Senate, mnoreover, lias decicd to increaso
outcone of opinion prevalent aniong those who are more directly this aimiouint by placing at matriculation tive additional sciolarships.
experienced in educational matters. Trinity College spends annually $2,000 in prizes and scholarships,To the changes enunierated may be added the remarkable change 5OO of which is placed at natriculation.
In publie and professional sentinent on the subject of prizes. For Victoria spenids annually about Q5010 in prizes, sclol:arships, and
mnany years the Educational Department regularly encouraged the
practice of distributing prizes. To-day, if J mîistake not, itS Queen's spends $1,000 a year in prizes for arts stideits, to which
Influence lieu fin an exactly opposite direction. As for teaciers, the mnay be added $<30 offeured to theological studeutz, aud e240 to
eitire abolition of prizes nsow appears to be the proper thing. In niedical studenta- about Q2,100 in all.our universities the tondency is clearly lm the sanie direction. This, McGill College offers prizes, medals, and scholarships, of the
moreover, i uidoubtedly the popular view of tho question. annual value of over $4,000.

If I prove not indifferent to traditional custoin, I Phall dispose of Dalhousie Cullego, aliliax, offers prizes of tlie nnuual value ofthe question by siimply tosinig it aside with the renark that it ix nîearly $7,000.
virtually settled, and mnust taku its predestinced course, until tlic Front tihese six arts collettes wo have tn anual expenditure of
padulun takes a swing to the oJposite extremne. over e20,000, reprceeiting~ ani invested capital of mocre thai

This easy umcthod, however, is hardly satisfactory. The enpiiatic $30,000.
nd even iinpatient utterancce of smae writern anîd ipeakers on thin To thiis we mmuay add (lie large sinui spent for this purpose hy our

subjovt-wie in nisrmuony with a prevalieit spirit of chiaiige- maîry Theological Coiegea, Ladies' Colleges, Medical Schools not already
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namued, Private Schools, Public Sehools, and Iliigh Schools. The their chi concert is to get the most they can for the lcast money.
anuial expenditure nmay safely be mit at .15,000, represeiting Tiis merconary spirit controls themt in their course through
a capital of over half a million doliars. fie High Scihools, guides thiem as the3 procced to the University,

li the United States the anual expeoditure in 170 colleges and and is ani actuating principle until at gr.duation they receive the

universities for ocholarshipr s ahmo is over $100,000. Add to titis tià;al inutalinent in cash or an luiv.denot, and go forth to swell the

the mnoney spenit for this purpose in their othier educatiala ranks of ihe metrcenary and venal,

institutions, and we siall hav-o ai. alnal outlay of prolably That such instances are to bu fi.,nd is perfectly certain ; that thuy
Ç160.,000 a year, rcprescnting a capital o( ocer tu aiwl a hulf arc lot tuore genural is to be attributed tu tie limited resources

of collèges for offeiring s':hlarshaips.

Now, if my supposition is correct, that theso prizes are offered If one mîay judge from recent action in the Provincial Universily,
mnlto attracandrtainstdentswe are muy aL position to estî- theso attinctionis would bo multilied if the funds were available.

nai tu attract ad remain stdcts, verinetpositin t What would bu the tiect if throughout our country ail theseinate :approxinately what it costs to induce the youth of our scholaiships iere to be wilhdrawn to-mîorrov 2 I think thlat amnong
continent to accept the blessmg of a good education, other good rerults the following would appear:-

It is important, il reference to this maitor, to iltiuire whether 1. Those students who are attracted mainily by prizes and scholar-
this great attracting force really does attract-whether by this ships would soon be missing.
meanus students are induced Io attend our institutions of Iearning ; 2. Our colleges would lave about all (ho really good students they
if so, what class of students are reached, and also whether a have at present.
tiucient numbeur of students worth educating might not be secured 3. 'The colleges, thus left without pecuniary attractions, would so

by a process more rational and less expensive. We mnay profitably improve in educational attractions as tu fill their classes with
consider, besides, what other use înight be made of the capital thus students who would do credit to the unliversities and to their
invested. country.

Perhaps the best test of the attracting power of scholarships and Take for exanple the $20,000 annually oxpended in Toronto,
prizes can b made by asking eacli teacher that prepares studonts Trinity, Victoria, Queen's, Mcill, and Dalhousie, and with it
for collecge, or for other cxas..inations where prizes are ofilercd, to either establish an addition-l chair in ealch college or increase its
estimate for himself the effect of such inducenents. materi.al equipmient. To the truc student every one of these

I think that the united testinony of these teacheis will be, that colleges would soon present irresistible attractions.
with mauy students the question of winning scholarships at Assuminig, then, that this first reason for the prize-systen is the
iatriculation is one of supreoe importance-in some cases doter- principal onc, I subrit that tho funds are nisapplied ; that the
mining the collego selected, and even the course of study to b practice not only faits to attract the taent we naeed, but that
pursued. by creating a false ambition and encouragiir nercenary motives, it

The practice of annually displayinag long lists of scholarships and actually tends to attract an inferior chiss of students. To this add

prizes would hardly bu kept up unless it were found to be effectual. the fact that, by a proper use of the funds the best class of students
The ainount thus offered by some of our colleges le ridiculously nigh.t be attracted, and this, too, through the constant upbuilding

large for the nunber of mnatriculating students. and permanent imnprovemient of our colleges.
Trinity College, for exanple, with ton or twelve arts matriculants (b) The second reason assigned is that many poor students are

offers 8500. thu.s encounmyrd to attend college, who would otherwise be debarred
McGill with thirty arts matriculants offers thein about $500 fron tie privilege. Lot us examine titis question. The desire to

in cash scholarships ; and of the 110 free tuition scholavslups, at $20 aid poor but deserving students is certainly a laudablo one; but if
eacha, a large number are given lu the first year. the distribution of funds contributed for charitable purposes, say in

Dalhousie last year offered to twenty-onae arts matriculants the Toronto, were surrounded with the doubt and uncertainty connected
sum of S2,500. This was distributed te these fortunate young with the appropriation of this monuey to poor students, I fear that
gentlemen in the form of ive exhibitions, of $200 each ; and ton the distribution of funds to the city poor would soon be looked
bursaries, of $150 cach-each prize tenable for two years. That is, upon with distrust and suspicion. Contributors unable te trace
at the end of their se:ond year five of this class will have received .outributionis to the objects of charity, would ceaso to give, and the
$100, and ten of then $300 cach in cash. If auy oe can persuade system fail front %vant of confidence.
hinsielf that Dalhousie does not offer a warm welcone to niatricu- lI the first place I do not believe that pour students as a rule win
lants, he must be strangely insensible to thie charms auchi bursaries and receive the scholarships or any fair proportion of them. And
would have for ic average student. in the second place, I contond that there ie a niuch botter way of

To take an example fron American oniversities, the Johîn aiding such students as do receive assistance.
Hopkins University offers the enormous sum of $20,000 annually, )f I an credibly inforimed, not mure than ten per cent of tho
on compotitive examinations alone. scholerships awarded at Toronto University go to studente who can

ln viiew of such facts, it le liard to sec how certain colleges could be considered poor. This very year two of the leadinig echolarships
fail to'bo popular in this money-loving age. are won by a son of one of our nerchanut princes. In the very

If it cati b shown that the students who must be attracted nature of the case we should expect no other restuilt. The scholar-
by these prizes could b reachsed in no other way, and that they are ships are awarded on competitive examinations. To succeed at
worth the effort made to obtain then, possibly the outlay may bc these long, and in many cases expoesive training is required-just
justiliable. lI iy opinion, however, the material thus drawn into that kind of preparation which tihe sons of the wealthy can and do
our colleges is not of a superior kind, in sotie cases consisting of receive whien they are reading for honors. An inspection of tho
students that could ho secuired by nothing less tl,anî money, and prize.lists will show that these prizes, whicha are distribuited withou;
who hardly pay for thie four years' coddling they receive. reference to tie circuistances of students-,solely on the marcs

Whlat Uligih School ieadiaste- las not received letters from such obtained-are generally received by mori wbose securing a college
persons, inquiring what inducoments we were oflering for intending education does not depend on their wmixuing scliolarlsips. The
students ? After entering a High School or Collegiate lnstitute, object in view, in other woffds, is not attaiined.
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But adnitting that soni needly sttueits are thus aided ; is there We are comp 1aelled te conclude that this expenditure, in the face
niot a more rational method of determining the distribution ? In ef such generai expressions of disapproval on the part of the
inany cases it is not general dilgonco lier the atrugglea of poor supposed benîeficiaries. nust bu kept up, if it bu contuîued, for some
students, but genius that is rowardei. put pose other than that of directly aidiug sttidents.

I should prefer that some iethod be adopted for affording aid to (r) The only other general reason for giving prizes, to which
needy students, which wotuld bo independent of all competitive I shall refer, is that tLey serre as ai incentire to attuly-r reicerd for
examinations on entering college. I think the beneficiary aid thus ,tctess.
given and received should b on the grouînd of moral teorth, e.iS51iny This opeus up a wide ioId of uusettled controversy, and iisftho
nced and reputable shiolarship. It should also be given privately, tin allotted te this paper I cat nerei3 touci the leading points.
the transaction being made known to noue but the collego president lucontîve to study 18 utiquestionahly cue cf of tho iainsprcugs of
(or a select cominitteo) and the student. Such assistanieu should ba nuccessful tenching. Sosucthitg proper tu èb and a motive fur
withdrawn fromu students who incur serious collego censure or who doing it, ue of the sure3t ways of securing attention and isiterest it
fail to niaintain good studentship. study. luteutives te ntal effort nsay ho stood or they inay ho,

The suin of $12,000 is thus quietl; distributed evory yenr at Yalo bad ; they may induce healty action, or they tony Icad te injurions
College, $6,500 at Boston Uni-eorsity. Students needing nid are
required to interview the college president before a certain day in
the college year, and fully satisfy himi on aIl conditions laid down. injry acrd e rc ui (lies. pV e asn erter
They are then quietly enrolled for boneficiary aid and proceed with or rei e or onet bae n a inetive b
thoir studies without publicity and loss of self.respect. rowiais.

Surely, if needy atudents aire to be aided, it should be in somte
such way as this. It has the merit of directness. Every dollar As suggcsted in my opening remarks, the questiwi turuîs largely on
inteinded for needy students goes to needy students--niot to thesons the prepondcrance of good or cril resulting, on tIe whole, fron te
of the wealthy. It lias the ienrit of fairniess-the aid being given ractice of giving prizes.
on the ground of real worth together with respectable ability-not The good effect sisuld ho apparent h in the individual siident
on the doubtful chances of a competitive examination. It lias the and aise in tie iii.ititniioe). It is usuaUy ciainied for the studet
merit of testini, he real intentions of the donurs. The charitabs, <a) that lie is spurred te greater diligence is lus studies wlien work-
element of the , tesent method in hardly separable fron that ing fera prize ; (b) thît the oniulation thus created aning students
of tnseemily conipietition botween students, anud culleges. By tise is suppesed te fit thens for tîte strugffles tlicy wili mucet iii after
xnTthod prhpised oe wilu d seep te what extent trese frieoeds rn lifo.
needy stidents really wisis to help tieui. Tt ais, bas tise ineit cf 1. a admit that these result are t tome extent realized ; but my

ecmtey. At presetit ýD20,000 a year is pasid out tuplv Uit tise tirst bjection o, that shatever benefits arise froin the prizesystein
reports cf examiners. The nost undeservitg rascal in tise cls unay reacs a very a mleting proporf students. As a rule, tiose wo
tako the highest prîze if he scores the iîhest isuniber cf marks, 1 win przes are studeuts who least ed titis apurning, wsiln thoe
while tu6 tonest, hard workiitg student, cf liisîited acvaîtago and t de nced it fie to enter tie race. I shao net wait te provo

nwcr marks receives3 notiing. ne cashs, lîewever, le jpont-a a t ;i. Every experienced teacher knows that it il ts cause. The
rule ail speî 1y tise mcied I propose only se much would be coiuig ptize-me o in t e Hig s School and oniverity classes are

sed as; was actuaily iieedcd bS deserving applicaxts. Probabiy cae very s an kccow, and te otiers sett d wn into the quiet
nîf tise unoney uow sput, in scliotuliips mîglit be savedl fur other resignati of interested spectator.e iing ollege. Tse coning

purpose. inedalliots r are ingled o t early u the course asnd th spurrinig and
Atitii, if students are attracted to cîsîlege, and are tisereby emullatiots are lisîsited te tisree or four in ecd clase. It net
tfitted ; or if certina necdystud t8 have been enabled, tirougli snfrcqueît y u oeurs ti at for tie ast year er tac tuere are ouly two

scuolarships receivcd, ta gain a collego educatien otierwtse comptors for t e two modsl. This l a very rn erous objectio ,
unobtainabl -if tiese benefits are really cosfcrreu, who %vouid ho and te my mgod is suficient te warrant a radical ciange in tise

mont likely to uanew it and gratt;ully acktewledge the facta? systen . For the nosconpetig majrity tie prize systent e
Ccrtaiuiy the studenta thitenselves. But wiu.t du wue find ? At injurious ratiser titan othcrwise. They seuil realize thait it le a test
a nîeeting of tise studeusus cf Torontoi Univeretty last March, the of early adivantages aîîd a trial of present strength, ratiier than a
foiiowing inmong otiser resolutiotus vras passed : ineans f eiceuraging diligence in study r rearditg students for

STset wliereas, itin eopinion of tie uidergradutes, edals a d relative i tfprivenent. Feeling tat there l w ie lls for the wak,
choarsiips are detriillutai te the truc interents cf tcatio ; nd tiey gradualy accept tîeir doom, and often sete dows into tutter

whereas centrary te the expressed isties of the undergradi 1 attes, i adifferece. I suc students wt net mufreqaeiitly find ; btiutter
echonyips and medals uae be reatoreid uy the Coilege Couticil; adubeio t hat w er cf arig f teie-syst
and whereas thise libra s es tet hqupped se as tu aord tie students wo ea ed tis ing, whe tose
ail the adantagers ucli wor ingstitution suuuld coiitfr ; ad lercas dioprutneeg naterial ou which a teacer aay bu called te work.
there le the greatest inocessity for te appiti ent cf a lecturer in Thise dazing euccees cf the fow te kften blinds tis te the ants f
political en.oiiy; th.refore the utdergradate prote t again t tie the mai y ; and alunst unconsciohosly we are turnityg clur seools inte
redtion f suedals nd scdiolrip, ad also Prgaibnt tne actiai
hf colege oflicis in spenciting contributions for sud purpose, thus tse training ground cf as few students intelcctualy strong, to tisa
duvertit g public hanefailituns frein arre eurty objects. neglect of nsany studeots whese comparative ieaksss deserve aur

Evadeintiy the uppsed beefits are a c ot such an reality, or they pecial atentiun. a 'Crli cImt dèd i next issue).
are very ungratefuiy reccived. it cither case the îoney here
expended thou d ho hes d wiere tie recipieneut ho would bttet The Corporation f Louidon n t year expended a cdmcation«lmost lielto oitdgatey atks hh n ly of Londoin S io, 3,60t5h.; Freemis
CTcainlye ifind tA Orpin Sel a, 5,0481.; rtchrtaicani Tduuctioe , 3.0501.; Rayai C.-iloe

Tet uge papter, aste, atngl condenivs tte pretet rystehn. of Muyic, 1,000 ; Se ol an f Mti , 2.8281. Tise Gilahel Lirary
The powhcy f furcing tpop étedotftS the CCeptradue, f a arge al i and Mu epr oeet t. ci tatios th e i w Scniooom fo f Metk
cf public nosey, animeal tetr'ud uinter prestt, le cerditniy ary (art gf tue coAt), 3,0641. ; and the u sew Loedon Aiiitoute,
questionahle. h y o i s 84L-Cit sPrent.
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DRAWING PAPE RS..

DY W. nunil A.,
Souti Kensiigton Cert,...tted Art Teacier.

The questions given will bu arranged thu8: 17 and 18 Freehand
Pencil ; 19 and 20, Model-tliese can als> bu done by the studnt ini
Crayon, on coarhe paper, 4o a larger scalo ; 21 and 22, Geomnetrical
Drawing ; 23 anid 24, Perspective. Iu every case it is requested
that the vhole working bu shown, and the answers lined in more
heavily. As the object more ospecially to bo attained is ".o prepare
students for examuin...ion work, the papers should be worked as
vould bu dono at an exanuation, except in the matter of using

book<s of reference. The answers are to be pronptly sent to Mr.
William Birns, Box 326, Brampton, and if the feu for examinîation
of the answeri for the couirsu of ten papers (81.00) is enclosed, the
papers will be unailed, when corrected and nioted, te the student's
ownî address, which should b annexed te eaci set of aniswers.

17. Dratw two parallel linos of 6 in. long and 2 iii. apart. Divide
inLo squares. Iii eaclh square draw the diagonals, and within eaci
triangle thus forned place a triangle with aides parallel to the larger
triangle.

18. Draw two parallel lees as before. Within squares thus
formed make curved Unes jominhg the centre points of adjacent
aides. Joim the centre and angular points of square with curved
lines, imterlacing with the former ones.

1. Give model of cubical block, surmounted by cone. Size and
position at pleasure.

20. Give inodel of cylinder, 4 in. long and 2 in. diameter, lying
on its side. Position at pleasure.

21. Given any three points, constrnet a circle te pass througi
thein. Within this circle construct an equilateral triangle.

22. Draw an oval of 1h in. vidth.
23. Qive, in parallel perspective, view tf pyranid withi square

base, aide of base, 1 in. ; heiglht of axis, 1î in.
24. Give, in parallel perspective, view of a plinth, 2 in. by 1 in.

by 4 iii. At the centre, place a square coluimn of 4 in. aide and 21
nu. in heiglit. Distance of spectator, 6 in. Heiglit of eye, 2 in.
Pictures to left of spectator, 1< in.

El ATlION )DEPARTMENT, ONTARIO.-.MID-
SUMMER EXAMINATIONS, 1886.

THIRD) CLAss TEACIiIRS.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.
E.xaminer-John Seath, B.A.

.1 Explain the nature of the words in the following, that are not
dist inctiy classifliable as eue or another of the seven parts of speech
used to uxpress tour thouights :

Ye : certainly. Why, surely there is no one who vill say
that, wi m the struggling people are attempting te secure
their rights, you would deprive thenm of the opportunity of
doing su. (Value 15).

2. Make a list of the inflections of the personal and the demon-
strative pronouns, and ilistrato·by one example of chteli inflection,
the uses of these inflections in the expression of our thouglits.'
(V<die 8).

3. Classify, on the basis (a) of neaning, and (b) of form, the
following adjectives and adverbs :

cleanly, well, wvhat, late, cach, all, forty, always. Jourthly, for-
niard, puonderouily, sidecuays, already, slorenly, most. (Vauie 10).

4. Explain the force of cach of the italiciscd verbal forms iii the
following extract:

" e. I sh<l jo - tu wn to.morrow. Of course you will f
She. No, thanks. I -thall net go. I shaUl wait for better weather,

if that w*il ever come. Whlien shall wo have three fair days together
gagi?
lie. Doi't inind that. You ahould go. I should like te have you

hear R onconii.
She. Nu, ne ; I wWil net go.

lIe (to hiusefl). But yuu shall go, in spite of the weather and
yourseulf.

(To lier).. . .Do.cone ; you tiill enjoy th opera ; and you shall
have thc niest possible supper at Dolmoico's.

She. No ; I should not enjoy the opera......I icouldn't walk te
the end of the drive for the best supper Delionico over wdil cook."
(Vaiie 15).

5. Iistinguish the following (1) as to ineaning, and (2) as te
grammatical construction .

'(a) The eyd wlicl sees things, sees net itself.
The eye, which ses ail things, ses not itself.

(b) Oh shane! wlere is thy biush? O Shmle, whero is thy
blush ?

Oh, sh1amno ! where is thy bisth ? Oh, Shiame, wiere is thy
blush? (Value 2x6=12).

6. Still onward wids the dreary way
I witli it ; for I long to prove
No lapse of nious, cau canxker love,

Whaterer fickle tongues imay say.

And if that oyo wlhiclh vatches guilt
And goodness, and hath power to se
Vithin the crecn the iouldered truc,

And tówersfallent as soon as built.

Oh, if indeed that eye foresoe
Or see (in Him is eo before)
Ini moro of life true life no mure

And love the iidifference to be,

Thon night I find ore yet the iorn
Breaks hither over Indian seas
That Shadow waiting with the keys,

To shroud me frion my proper scrni.

(1) Classify, and oxplain the relation of, the clauses in Il. 2-4 and
9.16. (Value 16).

(2) Classify, and explain the exact construction of, the italicised
words. (Value 2x8=16).

(3) Explain the use of the mood-forms in Il. 4, 9, and 14, and of
the tense-forin in 1. 5. (Valie 3 x 4=12 ).

(4) Why is the inflection of " watches," 1. 5, diffurent froi that
of " hath," I. 6? (Value 3).

(5) Analyze each of tle following, giving the force of the several
parts:

"onward," "winds," "whatever," "goodnîess," "nouldered,"
"indeed," "'foresee," and " waiting." (Value 2 x 8=16).

7. Correct r.iy orrors in the following, giving in eaci case your
reason :

(a) It is our belief that as nany or even more University men
will b found in the ranks of this profession than in either
medicine, law or divinity. (Vaile 6).

(b) We are at the outset met with the special pecuiliarity that in
the case of each of the other three professunàs oach of them
lias the exclusive right te say what are to bh ie teris of
admittance. Bas this profession any say as to admission ?
Not a word more than any member of th coinunity.
(Value 6).

(c) It is not necessary that ve should point out the results whiclh
are sure to follow tlie adoption of the practice te which we
have referred without some safe guard. (Value 3).

(d) The objection is frequently nade toi reading the Koran, that
the lessons are read mn an midiflerent, mechanical, carcless
style, and thereforo they iad better not bo rend ; hut let
the unconscious influence of the prelectors character b
free te do its work. (Valiue 9).

(e) Net only is the attempt niadu by it to ascertain wlo are pre.
pred o bogis t(e course hut aIso te show hîow the subjects
ihould bu tauglit. (Valute 3).

DRAWING.
Examiner-J. A. MlfcLellan, LL.D.

Ruin g the Paper.
Divide a abeet of foolscap into thrce equal parts by two horizontal

Unes. Bisect the top and bottom divisiions by a vertical line.
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AfiicQrL (a.) fur an.l tourist tu visit tu nnitcd statos and leve wittort
PlIce the Frcuhand an the left subdivision aiid the Geomnetry mu uîing llo3tî,î kt %v.,uld bu culîsidorud tlat has înissud

the right subdisimon of the top spaic ; tue Perspectivo ii the wlit was best worth seoiîîg (T'«lue 6).
msiddle buglig îa:ied asa iaauseiaa aiid iaî.ty romain int ith
îîîiddùi d n l gpresent shape for soae ste to cone (Value 4).

Freehaml, (No perspective ilrect). Tmc .1: nunaautcs. 'e) canada as liarder to govorn than the british empiro when
Mako drawings showin;z the size and shape (if the back, side, and

end of a book, (say Third Reader), length to b 3 inches, uidth lý
hnches, and thicknesa m inah. Detadls of desigai o cov-'r at pleasai
(Value 20).

Geometry.-Tme 15 anma'es.
(at) On a horzontal lise 2 nches long, construct a qute
(b) On the upper side of this square conastruact ian Eolnilateral

Triangle.
(r) About this triangle describo a circlo.
(d) Draw a tangent te any point in the circumnference of this

cmrle. (Valide 20).
'erspeelire.-Timea 30 aimales.

Ileiglt 6 feet, distance 16 feet, scale .1 inch=1 foot.
(a) Phace in perspective a block 2 feot square, 1 foot thick, lying

ont tie of its square faces, havng two of its edges parallet
to the picture plande, and its nearer left land corner touch-
ing the picture plane 2 feet te the left. (Value 10).

(b) Centrally upon this block, with its edges parallel to the
corresp3nding edles of the block, place a prisn 1 foot
square and 3 feet high. (value 10).

(c) Make the toi> of the prismn, the base of a pyramid 4 feet high.
(Valu" 5).

Designt.-Time 30 minuite.-10+20.
(a) Draw a circle 3 inches in dianieter, and about it describe a

square. Divide the circumnference of the circle into 6
equal palts, ad join the alternate points of division by
straight lines, thus forming two intersecting equilateral
triangles. Represent these triangles as being furned of
bands ý inch wide, and make theso bauds interlace.
(Value 10).

tines aregoud and ireland qiet its shape imli.es it diflicult.
(rY aIue 6).

(b) Draw two liorizital lines, each 4 inches long, and 2 inches But neitier the ciiit sur ta at'ocates attracted su much
apart. Divide the space betwecn tlii into contiguous notice as tu accusera. lî the nidst ef the blaze cf red drapery, a
equilateril triangles. Use these lines anid triangles, as the spicu liad becia futted ut vith greea bouches and tables for the
basis of a desigi for a border suitable for a wall paper.Coisions. The itgers, with Burke at tteir hoad, appeured in
(Value 25). fuit dreqs. Tho cellectors cf gessip did net fait te roniark tlat

ovout Fox, ueuîeràlly so regardltss cf hais appearance, liad paid te the
ENGLISH COMPOSITION. illustrious tribunae the complinent cf wcariag a bag al sord.

Examinier-J. . Ilod.yson, M.A. Pitt had rcfused te hu eue cf tle ceaidictors cf the impeachmentdiud hlis cominanidiig, copions, and senoronls eloquonce mis wantin;
. Distinguish, anod illustrate the correct use of :-amiable, te tlit great uster cf 'arious talents. Ago snd blindaaess hal

amicable ; earthy, earthly ; clean, cleanly (adj.); regal, royal ; nîittetl Lord North fer the dtties cf a public prosecuter; and lais
fact, feat. ('ale 5). frieads wero it witli-sut the help cf lais excellent sense, his tact,

2. Then it ias tlat tlefertile genius and screne courage f Hastigs ais urbnity. But, i spite cf the absence f these two
crhiered their nost signal trmniph. A swift slip, 1lying before teb
south-west maîonsioon, brouglit tie crit tidings in a few days to niatigers stood contaitied ait array cf speakers such as perhaps iad
Calcutta. In twenity.fmour hours the Governor-General hlil framed nmt appeared togetiir siace the great age cf Athoaian eloqiience.
a complete pliu of polrey adapted to the altered state of affairs. The Thiro wero Fox and Sheridan, the Eîiglish Deiosthenos and tu
strtuggle with Hyder was a struggle for life and death. Al mitnior Engtisli Hyperudes. Ther was Burke,
objects unst be sacrificed te the preservation of the Carnatic. Tle gent cf tle art cf adaptig lais roasonings aîd lais style te tue
dispute. with the Malhrattus musf lie acrommorlated. .1- large maili- cupacity and taste cf lis lîarers, but in amplitude cf coinpreîn-
tary force and a supply of muoney nust be mistantly sent te Madras. sien and richness cf imagination superior to overy orator, aacieut or
But even thecse miieasures would be nsuflicient, unless the war, moder. Tlire, wit es revereatially fixed ou Butke, appcared
hitherto so grossly nismaniaged, teerc placed umder the direction of a the fincst gentlean cf the ago, lis forma doveloped by every iauly
vigorotus aind. It was no time for trithug. Hastangs det med xrcise, lis face beaemmiied, with intelligentoand spirit, tIhe iiemjmeods,
to resort te ai extreie exrcise of power, to suspcad the incapable the chivaîrons, the high-seuled Widlan . Nor, thon h eurrounded
gnivernor of Fort St. George, te send Sir Eyre Coote to oppose by sncb men, did the youigest nager pastt uuuoticod. At au go
Hyder, aud to intrust that distinguislhed general with he icwl whetinost of thoe wlo distinguis tlaeniselvos in tifs are still con-
adiiadstra tion of the ttur.endiig foi pizes anifl college, lie lad won for himsctf

Re-write this paragraph, substituting as exact equivalents as you consîc as tinac iii Parlai st oo t et fortuie or
can for the italicized purtions. (Valiue 20). cenndtais Wauiii.tt d se t tett acgli la spen

3. Re-write the following sentences, payinag special attention to tluglt worthy to bo raiukod witl the votorai statesnien wlo
the correctiotn if carors ii the use of c.pitls, jputiu.tauation, thie appeard as tu dulegutes ut tie Brîtusi Comais, ut the bar cf tue
order and the use of mords . Brî:îsli iobility. Ait tvho stood at tlat

(a) the prisouer was rui ain last nmglt tle charge agamastat zone, culprit, adhimates, iaccusors. To the gencration whicli as n'
bemsig stueahlng a quarter oif bot (Volue 4j. iu, Oigîr of lie as tîme suie representative of agreat.ugo whicli

(b> a ramg has been tost last naglht thL finder will iake it worthli a ay. B tte
n ceas thd i a ccse It thue mcin s unto th e o t r t dape y, a

faiswhit tecallat G cltar st(Vaide ). sae hd ben it ted ut with gmreni batnchoe an th ablesrite

4. Write .a short essay on Une of tho folloving subjects, paying
special attention to the topics eiunmerated :

tti) WiuAms HI. l1ATioSu .- his origai and education , the cliaruacter-
istics, the aspirations. land the associates of lis boylhood
and youth. (Value 25).

(b) MINIA11anuî.n RzA KuAN :-hais charactor, position, and
daues ; the ceause, the object, and the nethodd of his do.
position ; his trial and acquittal. (Vîluce 25).

MENTAL ARITIMETIC.

£.caaiurer-J. J. Tilley.

Quest.ons of equal ralie.
1. If 3? yde cost $21.60, what will 5{n yds. cost ?
2. If G horses eat 51 bus. of Oats in O weeks, how long will 720

bus, last 8 horses '
3. Find tho interest on $12,200 for 6 years aud 10 monthas at 6

per cent. per allnmnm.
4. The nuierator of a fraction is 331, per cent. iore than the

denoiinator, and the Fui of both is 434d find the fraction.
5. A can do a pieco of work in 30 days, which B can do in 25,

C in 20, and D in 15 dys. In what timte will they do it working
together?

fi. D.vide $1860 between two persons ini the proportions of §
and 1.

ENGLISH LITERATURE-MACAULAY.
.exeamiuer-John Seathi B. A.
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of the leajuse of Lordq, to the lofty anad animateid cloquence of
Clhit le, Eail Grey, art al.e t- fumern , asmae cet imaîato of tlic puwers of
a race of ien amiong whomli lae waîs not Ile forcmost.

1. Wiat is the miu bulject of ls p.aigaph i Wlhat are tlae
chief subordiiato subjects i (Valie 5).

'2. Show. lhtow, in the above extiniet, Ile author observes the
principles tliat governi the couttructan of a paragraph, with especial
rferenace to irs (a) unity, (b) continuity, and (c) vai iety. (Faie 8).

3. Account for the reference to the culprit and his accusers in the
Iirat sentence. ( Valbue 2).

4. Accouant for the order of tle persoinal descriptions. (T'alue 5).
5. Why dues Matiîcailîiy consider it niecessary to explain the

absence of Pitt and Lord North ? (Vabluc 2).
6. Why are the naies of Wmhalinîmî and Earl Grey introduced

eacui :ater the description of the aan himselif I What naie li
given to this device ? (Valiue 3+1).

7. Show, in each case, the effect of the repetition of lhis," Il. 13
and 14 ; "Enbglish," 1. 19 ; "l Thîere," Il. 18, 19) aid 24; an.d
"British,' Il. .17 and 38 ; and of the use of " the intenions,; the
chivalron ', the high-souled,".Jh. 27 and 23 ; " unblomished," 1. 35
ann "l culprit, adivocates, accusers," h. 39. (Vlite ' X 7=14).

8. Explain the exact siginificance of tlc descriptioin, " the Englislh
Deoiîst lieues and the Englislh Hyperides." (Valve 4).

9. Criticise the frum of Il. 19.24. (i miac 2).
10. Contrast the effect of the last sentence in the above extract

vith that f the following ono, accouiting for Macaulaty's-use of the
additional particu!ars :

Biut those icho, withliun the lat teu iears, hae listened till morniinq
ii flic 1ou of . <, to the eIoqence of Earl. Grey, cîm form an
extimnate of the poivers of îmîen sone of ichom tvere beiter than lie.
(Viilue 8).

11. By reference to " illustrions," h. 7; "urbanity," i1. 14;
reverientially," 1. 24 ; " delegates," 1. 37 , and " aniated,"1. 44-;

show hlow light niay bu thrownî upon the exact meaning of a word
(a) by mneans ;of its etyiology, and (b) by distinguishiig it fromn its
synonyis. (Value 2 x 5=10).

12. Give ihe ternis that describe the style of the above extract,
and explain iheir application. (Value 4).

13 Illustrate groi the above extract the characturistics of
Macaulay's style. («) whiclh writers should imitate, and (b) which
tlie> - suld avoid. Gave am each case the reasois for your opinion.
( Valîe 6 x 6).

LEARNING WHILE TEACHING.

DY L. E. MoRSE.

I have been teaching somte few years, and I behaeve I have learnit
more in that taune than I have ta'ight ; at least, what ny popils
have acquired fauan the text-books las not been as mcla, I think,
as I have learnt froim thii in the way of psychology-or, if that
word is tou cluimsy, say child-mind. hen pupils and teachers are
iew tu cach other, tlie firat thing the child dues is to observe, vith
ninîutenîess anad accuracy if iot scientifically, every thing he seces
about the teaclier,--his face, clothes, tonae of voice, mainer ; lis
liieu even, and fiig .iails. Ho lias not been in tlhe teacher's
presence two hours before lhe has, in lits childish way, " sized up "
that sirangc ieiing whio is to bu his imaster for thc next few ionths.

Little Eduard is learning to ceont, and gets as fair as twienty and
stops, puzzled ; his littlo brin is atriving to reason it out ; his brow
is clouded, and hais lips working ; in perplexity lie looks up at thie
teacher. Is there a kind, eympathizing, encouragting look for himn,
or is there a lowering scowl ï Whichver it is, tiat dotermines
little Edward's progress. Crops wyont thrive in bad wveather ; and
a child's miind wout expand oun frowns.

I have often thought there was a close anal.gy betweei catching
youog fish anid ianîdîing i.aghity buys. The expert nagler niever
"yanks " the fiah out f the watet bodily.,-Ie lets the fish % ear
himself out ; and I have often pursied the same course withi
îaaughty boys. Not long ago a boy of nminc daubed his face with
ink, tu the great aiiuseiiienit r hie neiglbors. My attention was
called to, it, of course, and I joinaed ir the laugh, nuch to his sur-

prise. WVlen the ainirth had i'n a ncasuîre stbsided, I kan ,
brotlerly, as it wt-r,-tuld ihiin if lia wvas tryaig to represeunt ai
Indian, lie sbould have put a patch on hure, allure on there, anld
lot 3s much *ïan this place, and a difrerelnt colur inà that place , atdd-
ing, that a few feathers would conpfleto his costume, and that if he
really winted to do that sort of thing lie muvist do it well ; but just
now ie night go to the brook and wiash lais face ; to.iorrow, if bu
chose, he iglt coue wvith his war-paint. le nover troubled me
anly further in that way.

.1 is a great rrur, I belere, for a teacher to sit prnily un an
ol'ovated platformi, entrencced behind a desk, literally and tigur-
itni (.y, .and call httle clildreni tu the " t "ronia- to) recte what they
have eannt. rte mocist successfil teachers I have ever known were
in the habit of sitting down in the aidst of tho pupils, working
with the pupils, - in short, acting the part of an eluer brother who
wants to teaci thm.in certain things, anîd wrho is all kindness and
sympathy. A teacher who gocs out with the bys and l catches "
for themu, or umtpires for theim, or keeps tally, -who is "e hiail
follow " with thlm without losinig lais digiity,-is the teacher whose
slightest word is a cominand, ad whomiî public opinîioi,-cild
opaiaion, schaol opiiiiiona,-woint allow any naaughty boy tol worry.
Ni) boy bothers a teacher unIess le lias the tacit moral support of
his class.

There are few pleasures in life goreater thant that of watching,
guiding, and directing the grovth of iind ii children who love anld
respect their teacher.--Journtal of Education.

SOHEME FOR GEOGRAPHY.

DY, M. E. BAI.TLETT.

1"IusT YEARt.
I. The application of geographical terms to- the features of the

landscape. Moulding. (I use clean sand in a large shallow box as
preferable tu a inuîaulding board.)

Il. Points of comîpass as dctermnined by the sun.
I1. Ideas of direction, distance, (using the foot as unit of mea-

sure indoors, and the rod outside).
IV. The succession of sununer and ivinter withi their accomîpany-

in heat and cold ; of day and niiglt with their light and darktness.
V. Plants.

(a) Classification as wild and cultivated.
(b) Kinds that are cultivated, identification.
(c) Usefualness of cach.
(d) Why cultivated in sumnier.

VI. Trees.
(a) Kinîds. Identification by wood, hark, leaveï, and general

outliie. (Wu found it quite a study te ident fy the diff ret.t
species of oak in our vicinity).

(1) Distinction betweeni trecs that drop their leaves in winter
anld those that do mit. Examnple of each.

(c) Distinction between liard and soft woods.
(d) Usefulness of tr es.

VI1. Aninals.
(a) Classification as wild anl don.2stic.
(b) Kinds that are donestic.
(c) Usefulness of animals.

VIII. Birds.
(a) Nanies of those common to the localit.y.
(b) Indentification by plumage and song.
(c) Usefulness of birds.

IX. Fisles.
(a) Nanes of those common to the locality as far ts can be

ideintified.
(b) Usefuless.

X. Minaetals.
(a) Naies of those that can be obtained.
(le) How obtained.
(c) Usefulness.

XI. Recognize in nianufactured products the reenlts tif '.he ccu-
pations of ian. Naime different occulationis in vicinity ; inaterials
used in the work produced ; power used.

XII. Devolop the ideas tf division of labor, exchange, use of
noney, gatheriig of people into towns.

XIII. Consider ncans of tiansportation.
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Secoyîî YEAîi. 1) Cua you explain why clronologists givo 13.0. 3 as tQ date of
I. Devote time to getting conceptions, basing the work upon the birth of Christ?

ideas atlready gained through the correct per"cptiouns, but n hich are (2) How many years since the creation ?
yet imadequate. (.) How should children beginning to writo be taught to hold the

This work should result in notions as adu'nato as possible of pen ? Where should the hanidle point ? Please give plana direc-
such thngs as rivers, inouitains, plains, tie ocean, great cities, taons in simple language (as youa would to a class). 0. U.
regions of perpetutal wimter and snnier, of long continued day or
miglit. Those of your readers who are of a iathemnatical turn of mllind

IL. Interpretation of miap. wrill liid the follonitig problemt somuewlat interesting. I should
Develop ide.îs of area, scale, proptqrtion. Makle a plan of the like someune tu publish a solutioan, or at I.a3t ain answer .- A rope

schoiol-room, whîose outlianad propurt tu thehld can see whusu length is 8 ruds is fastened tu the inside of a circular wall of
Outlinio the school-yaî d, fither's faren, or the city bluck, showin, radius ü rods ; over how much surface can a horse eat that is tied

that the map or ouitite represents the surface as a bird would sec i at the uther end of the rope
frutm above. Wu. W. InExi.AiNi, Peffe-rlau, Ont.

Lucate places in their appropriate positions within the area re• Tult naalIT-AYcLEn> TRIANGLE.prscsiited. City analî. So mîîucl lias been published oi this triangle that. one night,IU1. Introduce the globe. 'Teai the ishape of the earth ; tIe hastily conclude that the stlject has beein ehîaustcd. We iaydivision of the earths surfaca into land and water ; nsaimes of the exh.,jîst ourselves, but the suky..ct taa nsut er bu cxhiaisted. The
graid divisions of each ; conpare the grand divisinuis of the globe folluwing. prolem and its sutuu ave, so far as I know, original,witlh those drawi oi a Mcicator projection. and will awakeîn inach curiosity, and necessitate much thought,IV. Interpret the symbols of the map. as rivers, cities, mcun- scienace, and labor, to satisly the curioqity:
talas, etc. Suppose we have a right-angled triangle whoso base is 2 and

V. Map of North Ainerica, se pointed out as to show its relief. perpensdicular 1 ; it is possible 6- find a quantity which, if added te
Teacli location of iLs imiouitains and plains. Show that its geieral the-base anid to the perpendicular, niil make the new îhypotenuse
outine and direction of its rivers depend oi the locatioi and direc. raîliti:l ; and if the saiie quatity be subtracted fronm the base and
tion of its iountais. Namu its lakes, cities, oceans that border it, fron the perpeudicular. the second new hypotenuse rill be rational.
its great indentations and prtojectiois. la urder to .afford iatheiaticians an opportumaity tu try, I with-

V[. Develoi idea f .a iuhîtic.dl dit isitn. Teach the juhitical huld thu publbeatuin of tig quaitity till the first of Noveinber.
divisions of North America. Associate the name with the forai JoliN ]RELAND, Fergus.
adul location.

VII. Review the surface and drainage of the United States. AaSWEILs.
Teacli the political divisions of the Umited States, the capital of j. B. P.-The listory questions were published in the lasteach Sate, locate each capital on the inap, and ene or two impor. nuiiber Of the JOuNAL. t vill be a goud exercise forsome of ourtait cities in the State.. -se dissected llapa. Devolop ideas of' readers te furumslh clear and concise aniswers te the two questionscoaiiparative irea. indicateud. Perliaps soute0 cae wlîn wrote successftily eîî titis papor(A United Sttes R R. map pasted on stiff cardboard aud cut out %vill ve us thcsubstaice if bis answers.
by Statc liine, iakes a -good dissected lisap, wvhien înot conveient
to obtaiii a better oiie.)-Thte Tchtîcler's Intstitutte. W. L. G.-We understand you tc ican natriculation into the

Ontario College of Phariacy. The qualitication for the certificaet
A CAUTION TO TEACHERS of teic Pliariaccutical Couicil which presides over this college is

"that the Candidate shall furislh to the Conncil satisfactory evi-
dence of haviig served an upprenticeshlip, under a written coutract,

Let us warn toachers, especially yuung ones. agaiist attenptin-, for not less than threu ycars, to a regularly qualified Pharmnaceuti-
to reply te any question by a scholar wien they du nout really knuw cal Cleimuist." lie inust also satify the Coincil that ho has passed
wh iat aunswer t.î gis e. N-. inie c.la bu pr-inared fur es ery question , au exaianiatiun entithiig himsa to adunssiun tu a High Schouol, ec.
whirchi can bu .tsked. The steriest foul ca ask nore m ive nansaes Yvur ce:ttiate wuld, nu duubt, satisfy the latter requiremient.
thans the greatest philosopher cai antswer in a lafe-tiie. I know
the temuptatiun is great tu give a reply of ssie sort, wlîch miay be C. B. - (I) The exact date of the birth of Christ has been a
right or imay bs wrong, "for fear the scholars slould thii k ni subject of iiuchi debate, and lias not bcen, and probably cannot be,
inorant;" but that temrnptation must lutb battled with. The real delinitely settled. The ditference i opiion or computation

reasol why an aliser is attempted. ney-nne timlaes out of a amongst chronolcgists ranges over a period cf about four ycars.
hindred. is pride, anid it as pride wlhich ud il certamily have a îall, Thtis will bu easity understod wieon it is reiicnbered thiat the
for if the scholar dues not know at silce that. tIe reply was a guess Christian cra was pribably nîot proposed till saine tine im the 6th
le wili rcineiber it, and cunfront the teacher with st t some iost century. We arc lot aware that there is ny aigreenicit anonîgst
inipportune tinie-perhaps quote hî.s oin words ngamst him. chronologists ta reg.ard the error ii tht accepted chronology as
TIen, iudecd, ttali the scholarm look down upoi that teacher, and e-xauctly three years, or, ii otiher words, te fax B.C. 3 as the exact
probably gave liit a tar lower place aii ticîr regard thau ho really date ot Christ's barth. That waould be but the opiion of ene or
deserves. If, however, their teacher is well iifoiicd, and well n.
aheiad of theil, lie will hnot sink at ail i their estiunation if lie (2) That is another iuisettled question. The coiputations of
hoiestly confesses that lie cainut ainswer somte particular question critical stideits of the Ilebrew, the Saimaritai, and the Septuagint

it is geicrally une -of fact una the spir of thui maent. till. liu, texts of thu sacred .suriptures make the date of crcatioi at froua
should cairefully trcasure the qnestion, and see that he obtama the 4000 to 6000 ycars B.C. The forier has been the lore comsionly
correct :iswer of it for the very next time lie mcets lis clas, and accepted view. Il soeems iow, howvever, te be pretty generally
should gitc theimîi tIe reply, with any t ther inîfqornationî about the adniitted that the cra of the creatiun of the world aimut hc carried
subject lae m11ay think fit. - Centrsal >dchl .Iuirdnl. back niticli farther thana uveni 6000 years bcfore Christ.

_3) Tihis briingsils udowin to the practical wiith a suldden turn. 'We
prefer ta refer it to Ie authorities un peniailiip. The old rale,

QlîcSti0R iraîti . orcliol.-boy days, was that the pen.haidle inuist pomtover Ihe
right shoulder. Our own private opiion is that it is nout a natter

qurrr's. m regard to which any castaroi rule can bc laid down. The end
is to be able tu write (1) legibly and (21 r.pidly. Probably sone

Piease 1 uiblish the questions on History set at the late examuina- will do better by holding thU peu in one way, soime in anigoiher.tions, vitlh nsiwers to the last two, as I find it imiipossible with the.
books at Imy commîaand te get aatisfactoury auswes. .1. B. P. The following arc may solutions of the five problemîs in your iss o

I lold a Second Class Ceitificate, Grade A. As I wishtoente a of Septeinber 15:
drug store te study, wuuld youa kiandly iurni aie if ny certificate 1 40+40-80=! of reiamnsder. I x i.140 and 140-80=60
wouild be considered as matriculation. W. L. G. 1-. of lis money .'. 8180 answer.
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I. 7 mon and 5 women( do g of vork in 1 day ; 3 Mine and 8 boys
do gå of work in 1 day ; 21 men and 15 womern do o of work il 1
day ; 21 rmen and 50 boys do g of work in>1 day. .

what 50 boys du mre thant 15 womren. Let umity equa amunot of
work done by the 15 womnen in 1 day. 50 boys would do 1+14=

.·.1 woman would do l of thc work in the saine tine that it
vould take 1 boy te d> i × a%=,ßh .. ratio is 6 : or 448 -

24*3. 15 womren=15×.g=27'.boys. 50-27g=28-boys do
Tu in 1 day.·. 1 boy w:ii do s x = u in 1 day, and 8 boys
will do då in 1 day : ·- =«=whart. 3 mon do..

s=what 1 man dues ; Nae i><r=what 1 nand 1 boy
dues in a day.'. 1- . 23.il dayd, answer.

TII. 900+000=1500= .·. 2700=first remsainder. 2700+300=
3000=î! of what he was worth.•. $5000 answer.

IV. No amnount of mnc.ey will amnount to 4 timnes itself -in 4 years
at 25%.

V Multiplying by 100 and dividing by 4 will produce the sane
resuIt as mrultiplying by 25 ; but nultiplying by 1000 and dividing
by 40 will clear your answer of a docina: ¿ answer.

Hepworth, Oct. 1st, '80. R. Me.

The folIowing arc my solutions to I and III of "Subscriber's"
questions in your issue (if Sept. 15. Though somewhat 1engcthy,
tieyare 4 plain and easy," I thmnk. The II f could find nosolution
for but len(gthy ones:

. ( Q80)=lst spending ; thon 1 ( M - 80:.+$80=what he
had eit l of (f +Q80)+S40= 0 + 34 +S40-2nid spending;
then (y -$80)+(4½+34+40)U $5?=whrat hre spenît, anrd 1--
(h lehd left=S40 ; then r=$40-$5

- 33-3
=8342, and r=- x 21=0x3=si80 ho had at first.

II. ( +$300)=cost of louse; thon 1-(4-8$300)=(i -$300)
amounit lit nid å of (t -S300)+00=n - 133à+S600=cstof
lut; then (o+30>)+3.-$1333+S00)=4+7003=cost of bouse
and lot, and 1 -(i+ 7i = -S7662=what lie ad left=$900

. = 00+7G =100e i, and = x 15= 5000, what
ie w:rs worth.

MAItnox SASISON, Chatham, Ont.

Snlutions to questions in JoiON-A, Sept. 15th, '86:

T. Co-irsmmence at last part of question : Ho spent $40 more than
S of seminuder and had $10 left. If he lad spent 2 of remainder
fio would have had SO left.·. r f remrainder=S80 . of romain-
der=8140. If lie had spent î of money at firat, ie wouid have had
$140 E80=-,00 eft.. i of mouey ho had at irst=S60, and q of
monue'= $180, answer.

Il. i du not know whetlier in second part of question if S boys is
a imisiprint for 8 wuomen or not, but the way the question stands I
think it would bu difi.ult ta give a clear solution for teachers, lot
alone pupils.

1I. Solution nearly lte saine as No. I.
1V. Tire question is not iiven correctly, I think. If he did not

take out any imioney. at thé end of 4 years he would onîly have 14
of his original eapital, whicl is not icar four tines the original
capitd.

solution • •.39.37 1 x00 039-371 30371
12x-380 410x12 x 5280 2530000

III the

39 Z71 39-371
first part the tird part shaoul bo instead of

The second part of fraction is oly the first part with both nmera-
tor and denominator imnultiplied lby 40, to clear numiber of decinîma1.
25×40=1000, ançd deninator iultiplied alsu by 40. This
ac..cuits fur the 1000 and 40.

A. T. A-,srr.nsoN, Clanbrassil, Ont.

We have reeivoi solutions, a'so, from C. R Minard, Cornwallis,
N S., nnd from ' Tyro." Buth wisely decliie No. IV as it stande.
Tha former assumes tihat 8 brnys, in No. Il, imean S roiern, vrich
smakrs a niuch c isier question. We hIae net spaco for the
i olutions

(!bitctitioltali floc«g alti .

Work ias been commîrsenced on the Woudstock Colloge enlarge-
nents.

The total number of lady students attending McGill University,
Rontreal, at the prescnt session is GG.

Prof. McLaren delivered -the openiing lecture at Knox College
onî the Gth inst. Subject, '" The New Threology."

r.The opening lecture at McMaster Hall, was dehrvered by Prof.
MIalcoln McVicar, LL.D. Subject, "Mistakes i Education."

Mr. Geo. Sharnian, Principal of tire Simcoe Model Schrool, had
ris grade raised last departnental examination froi lst C to Ist B.

Rev. R. T. Thompson ias been appointed to the newly establisled
bectureslip ron Old Testament Introduction, in Knox College,
Torunto.

The next meeting of the Teachers' Association for the Soutiern
Division of East Larmbton will be held in Alvinston about the 20th
f October.
Tire Montnt Elgin Institute openied on September 24th, with 6G

pupils, the largest nunber on record, and 0 above the limit allowed
by Goverrnment.

At the recent opening of McM:ister Hall. Rev. D. A. McGregor,
Il A., was inducted in the chair of Honiletics, rice Rev. Prof.
Stewart, B.A., rcsigned.

Mr. Barton Earl, English Master of Peterboro Collegiate Insti-
tuto, feull on thre street un Saturday amght, breakng buth bones of
his lef t l.?g, close to the ankle.

The Teachers of West Huron, Ont., were to hold'their Annual
Institute Meeting yesterday and to-day. A good programme is
announced, includinig a question drawer.

Tho proposed extension of Alma Ladies' College, has been post-
ponred until spring, to give time tu raise the additional $3000 called
for by an inproved plan. Total cost to be 817,0oO.

The *arde unions are continually limiting the opportunities of
Anes ican boys for learning a trade, but they are only hastening the
time when industrial and trade sciools will be free and conuion.
-N. Y. Schoot Jounol

One and a half millions of money necessary to complote the sum
of E3,442,989 for publie education in England, were during the late
short session, voted in about half-an.hour in the smuall heurs af the
nrorsig betwen half-past two and four.

Twenty-une graduation diplomas w..ere bestowed on students who
hiad cunrpleted the course at the St. Thumas Collegiate Institute.
About ten of these liad passed in some or ail the classes of subjects
at the University Matriculation Examinanons.

Mr. E. Higley, who ias been headimister of West Lorno public
school for two years, has erigned the position with the viewr of
entering Huron College, London. te study for the mrinistry. His
successor at West Lorne is Mr. J. McKillop, MA.

In 1883-84 thero were in England. 4.553 elenentary schools,
at which 774 000 children anld pupil.teachers wero taugit. drawing.
Of these 514,000 were examined by the Inspectors of Science anîrd
Art Department, and granîts amounting ta 31,0001., were paid.

The Albert County, New Brunswick, Institute, met on the 30th
uit. Prof. Burwash, of 3Mount Allison University, was to doehver
an address on agriculture, and papers on secondary education,
geology and mineralogy in achools, elocution and other important
topics, wero te bo read.

The Toronto Public School Board, at its lIst meeting, resolved,
that Headnaster Boddy, of the Biathurst street school, be sus-
pended for one munth. without ralary, for iavng îimthcted unduly
severe punislhmient upon a pupil, the charge having beon fully
investigated and proven.

The University of New Brunswick openîed its academic year of
1886.7 on Tlrursday. September Ithl. Tire Freshmaunî class num-
bers twenîty-thrree, inoluding one younzlady who initends takingthe
full course. Nine other young ladies passed the Matriculating
Exanipation.-.y: B. .Joir-nal of JMucain.

The Mercers' Company have decided opon tie erectin art New
Cross of a large schoul for girls in connection with Asku's Hauclian
Schois. The nîew building, the cost of whiclr is Otuused at,
23,500:., inclusivo ei the laid, will accomin.date 40, pzir, anld nid
I be erected in such a inanner as to be capable of exttiso..
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Principal Caven stated at the opèning of Knox College the ather
day that the present condition of the Endowment Fund, wis that'
out of the Q200,000 aimed at, about $189,000 was nàow subscrihed,
of which about 8129,000 had been paid up. This, tugether vith, a SnuOUs Wenn Sa uoa. Contaang gradt.d lessonzs a tht; Orthography
special donation of 820,000, brought the already realized amount of w<ords land their correct inivs Aa senteiteca.

mio the nieiglburhaod of $150,000. Te title of this book indio-tes i eneral scope and purpose. Consii'sr-
The .Nitth Annial Seubii of Carleton County, New Brunswiîk a' lx Ip.e is wisch jLnted t uo n Lrones. 1- oida sei to

Teachers Institute was heald at Woodstockc, on the 10tih and 17tilive bqo selet teil'aid arraniged %itI edre Tie lette, àns i. excellent;clThe attndane of ther at n'd.te , in it s t it and m th and the bind sîubstatml. Thite bonk wil n doubt take a good placetilt. Mie> attoîdaace of tiachers and Uth interest iýtîiaife:sted 1n tho aimonggst its manay comapetitors for tie favor of teacliers.prcecedings secn to have been beyond the average. Ainong those
who took an active part ins the pruceedings were Itîsjcctur Oakes, Tais. Auunttoiouot.inlm l> is .mm Fn .raa . Witli nou:em and a chapter
Dr. Hall, of the Nova Scutia Normal Selst ui, and Dr. M. C. Atkin. conpileting the story oi 1is lie. Part 1.
soi, M.P.P. This little book ecanstitttes0No. 19 of lte Riverside Literature Series,

The 1 ly Chroitit.c, commentinig oit Sir Spencer Wells's address n julin b. Hunh ., l .lntd Comi-any, Luston aid
as Presidenit of the Sanàitary Congress, s rites :-This, ho says, as an Liw York It is une oft their ln e i wnbers, smprisinwe. 10 l.ges ofy the iwýt and paîtii-egt itcrstuio. toi ýt «r tuble nnddcd U t i. ,ex e dirniug theage ins which wemust push popular education in both sexes far beyond ctirebet sclio reiar. Thse anrt bce l a ddedt tr d for dng the of
convenitiongal limita, otherwise e lall losts our place in lte race of schojls. e io.e 1goîi to se tue day when slie in maci the hin-d -willlife, aid no longer rank as "heirï (f all the Ages and foremuiust an suairsede the teader for "ll the hpgne.r laNes lt anma lcots.
the files of Timte." Evils nmay coi, especially to wonen, fron
over-)res>ure in edîc.tion-hult thni, says Su Spencer Wells-and T', 1'IT ST.'s .\ Na tina > G. .\. Weltrih A.K, Professor of-tliieîmîatjcs ils Piips Excter %iadetn%, aîid B. M. et, Principal oftao sargei in Europe las a better riglt to dogmatisu. mit SUch raieiiig Sallool, at Plymouth, N. H. (Bston: Ginte & CoPipnipal).
a subject -"if overwork soietines leads to disease, it is more 'TLiitesh oject yf tis book is t provide te er ill a record of
niorally wholesome to work Ialto it thai louange into il." Even te wrfek donc t Nuisber in te prinary aichools ai te.day. It makes no
over-pressure in schools lie traces, pace Sir J. Criclton Brown, to loreteasions tu novelty elier h a ie suabject maLter, or ait the Inner cftsome of our sanitary success. The samitarians have been the presentationt. Its ipruesses are based oit snd imtended to alutrate the two

neanîs of keepimg in life thet weakliiis-tlie survivais of the leiast siiaple educttionui I lans, fir.t thaet the elnald bould lbe required tò show
stricincfwliîat lie- iia taikiiîg about, teaosid. tlàat Liia, îsr.gt- i.t it step l'y stepfit-aid tider thestrin of a systemt aiapted te the average boy ithe boc ting ao, selt nditat h ispror muîta rsht exaps.

and grl, heybreakdown Thebook abounids, we- unighit ailmio.t sysprbudwthfre.lh examles.and girl, they break It give buggesto dis for versatility of drill. and iliaistrate in detail theA certaim nuiber of mii aro calmta, even-hved, sensible, and teachi ofahundrd topics. Theu ork provided tsdeeied sbuihietitand
practical. Men of that class are ahmost certain te write plain, arrangeu fr four ecars' urk. .n important pirinieiple aimnced tby the
round handa-m which every ktter is distinactly legible ; neither very anutiors ian thiat tf naaksg n Lera. n th naci clag, t roÈs.w- nuburdante,

tucu slanted forward, nu tilttd backward , nu letter very inuch "ian ltig nîhat h 4 itei funiad ip taperitto more e . understoodmach slantd fcrwanrd betore tiiret whiil is muire difleulnt, niîattresp)tet tu ils ý5.nnatific relation,.bigger than its neiglbor, nor with heads much above or tuits niuch beforatî whseb smre diffiulttiut res>ettl to itsycniian.
below the letters not so disttiguis1ed ; the letters all having about the integral iiuitrs trora the lbegmiiumitg. tmioig the ina competitorsthe sanie genieral uprigihtness, anîd lte lises truie to the edges of the for the favur atnd piatronagie f timuse %%n h are itm searcha tif tue best mtetands
paper, neither tondia.g utp.ward nur duwnward. Exact, busmaîess-hke Lf kadllng n inilnretn b> cts a:nd ri patis Lot u r te e n unof ubaîero,
peuple will have an exact hanîîtdwîitiig. Faitastic minds revel in thesel1irst steps will take a good ,dace.
quitks and streamiers, particularly for the capital letters, and this Esnra:itTxsaaiTs fIN CinmiTnY: Easy I essoins and Die'ta ioins for Safequality is niat inifrequsentt m certain bitisiess hauds, as if the writers Expenaitizeit, ly iarry W. lyter, S.B., C-f the Mass. Institulte of echnaology.tound a relief frot the prosaic nature of thteir work ins givitng (lhe laientetai liblexhng Cennpani&, Ghceago antd B1ans8.
flourishes tu certain lettets. Firt, decided, downriglit mens are In tiis interesting and usefalittl book, Prn-fessor 1>1er lias aimed ta
apt teo be.ar is the peni w]ile writing, anad tuimake their strukes tard iialenar tu Lia illaads ut Puttal > et lnet j the best
and tl.ck. On the coitrairy, peuple who arc not sure of theinselves, ta s of studyingt. la the performane o! tuas task hn has dwribed
and are lackmag ini self-cntrol, press uinceenly, and iîth axious- a senes af ex a:nnieant it hi be. laerfunrned wiihout te aid af-costly
looking, scrartchy hands. Aimbitions p lea o te schoaoo, but wicht deronstrate the mmioc d . t c p r m ae t e s c ienc e u s t a s a c c u ra te ly a s t ho s e o rv o lvp eg g re a te r k illworked ; they are always in liaite and cither forget to cruss their and kuun kdge. The book ns nute mta cear aaadlu-id sta, wi aotthet's, or dt their i's. Thty are also apt tu run th last few lutters of use uf more techmeai terns than arc absuitely reqmred. 16mn, cloth.
every word into an illegible scrawl. Flurried, troubled, and lr.IE 60 ceints.

contscietce-t wited personshaveacrabbed and tmeven handwriting. EAc GRAN STOntEs: A First German Rcading Book. By B. Townson,-roun Il Jolers of fnc Alphabet,' by 1cîury £cLford, in M. 1.A., A sistant Master atUtne' High Senocl. Nottiglh-n; laie scholar of
icholas foi- October. Trinity Icollege, Cambridge. Rianhyton's, iWafterioo, P>laZce, I-ondon,186).
The statndard of education ina Spain, according to a consular report lin additmtin t ia sentes o'fteat.) starn s for translation, careftah ccen and

just istsuted, is very low, not 24 50 par cent. tf the population beiag we r.e, tiReder tat.sits ae r ,eftil mtn.dLA.Iry taills lit
abe tu à cad an:l %rite. But here atgams pro-.ress ns apparent, and thle ili uof u leis aind Obsera îtis, and apptds nerl forty pages of
according to the latest s:atstics. pubbshed Im a report by the exlaatory note-, asi a vocabur> a practice bock foi begianers, tDiecor- fnuion rwe less that certinly goes far toL.i-ake Germani both easy and teresting. It catDirect4ore-.aei-ai cf i>,ablîc lIstrutctiont, there wcro lts les thil tcarccly t.al to beccoinioî.tlar botla wî:tti sciaucis anîd inravate students.
23,132 public and 6.6951 privatè primary schools. In addition ta
th bvd, each provauce lias its securidary <'r cullegiate sclac, m liutrrA nscon. By S.,ur 1 N ( ils, Mar> Treat and Fredeek

which a higier etandaaduf educatiun isprescribed. Thtese coilegýe LeRoy Sargent (The Iterstate Cinî;a any, Clocago -amd
art well attended; but the teachers are on the whule waitingin Bosn. 16m, clati. Price 60 cents.
tra.nmg .:nîd z.d, cutg probably to their inadequate salaries. There t attractive littl. hainlbk e egins at the Linnginig, and, tela tie
are ten uversitiesmg student of the aicroscope exbetly hdw to prceed mt lats movestigrd .tion, nlat tw do, anld hw to do ilt, and the reasons thterefor. 1ary Treat
suîpprted by the State fier the study of agriculture, enguiieermgt., as1 lng hei kinowni ais m-,iter-stning wnrater on iatuIral Jistr, and t
architecrure, the fine arts, etc. The suibj-cts-tatught. in the pubho vahath se.nes published nr thn o ars age n Jiarpens Montuy were
and pirimary schtols are theolugy and moral traiing, reading, frI, i 1er 14and Naturnll. siae hais laik ,;reat expencan.e nit th ne netacrcn-
unrititmg, arithnmetic. gratmmai, agriculture, geography and hostury, 'uijie.Raud kta, tao, baie Mr Weii, wihao gives suggestionts , au 4aitit,crcmnrp.itiin if ohjeet<, adi. imaetiods of exprnet. . Sir-gent tells howgconiettry. drawtit, ittinsc, dcliitcati*ccotaoiny, iygtitie, itcedlowoik, liae. snicroscopes ttnay bc prepated and ised. The baok is welletc. By the law of June, 1857, educationit was mîaade coiipulsory, ilistrated.
and ani admitir.ble schemite was elabo'rated for raisitig the very luw

stndattlrd of primaiy maastruction , but loine o.f iltese reforns have Sciion Draa.s A laok of " Ways " au ggestions for Teaciers. Bybeen pnpeily carnedut., nar catn education ha satid ta be compul- Edwaard IR Shaw and i Welbb Dimel (E L. Kellogg et Compünmîy, N'cw .p York). SI.M>. ToTeachers, $1.00, 10 cents forpostage.soîy iln t hein mieaînaag of tll terta. Now, l'owever, uider zle he objeeta! this book to afford practiens ns-istance to teacher- who
preit iGv eronient, oi elte.rt wMII bi spared to puat itnto practico wish to kîeep thiir worki to d-gratiga raduise, t givita hem new

the p.Onsi les of the aw .:b-v referred to, which, inreier, it is" ways" s- t t. i a ehecdeisa% at make tae teeinelr work varie,
uîatdett -d -, n% .1. udruio muditi.. ticitaid iituprus ment dutt ri g the , alt i r enate. aiind etit iu. Vne.:iuS naaa. exact ai thei eclitimoNnm. alad tie

appîiochta.ng Pa.hamuenut.ar3 esoin. It tas feit that untu ntary, -lan er f this dlum degsrte thKi etfen f. intmg iout
edatoau - becmt marn ailv dtifiued,: woruld be îrutlesto " 't if "btamnig vnit wnhotcrifimg the grea ati an auight-franw 'a tidue greater effort, :îand ren'ee uactivity. Itslook fier miuy gen. - tf blitnie indùustrit, ian wh.ch - authors have put togetier a great vancty of siaggcstionr that cantnot fail tonust se greatly depend Spain's material prigress.-Lontdon Globe. I be of real serviee.


